## Bremen City Schools Honors 9th Lit 18-19 Curriculum Pacing Guide

**Course:** Honors 9th Lit  
**Grade:** 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit 1:</th>
<th>Unit 2:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Introductory materials  
BHS English Dept. Handbook distributed  
Unit 1-The Odyssey; Fahrenheit 451; Anthem, Film Analysis  
Reading  
Laws of Life Essay  
Vocabulary  
Other Readings: various short stories, poems, informational pieces  
Writing: essays, response, journal  
Grammar mini lessons  
EOCT prep  | Unit 2: To Kill a Mockingbird  
Research projects (Historical)  
Southern Grotesque-selected short stories  
Reader’s Theater Project  
Assign critical analysis essay  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit 3:</th>
<th>Unit 4:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Unit 3: Shakespeare, Julius Caesar, Romeo and Juliet, Sonnets  
Vocabulary  
Other readings: various informational pieces, The Fault in Our Stars by John Green  
Writing: essays, response, journal  
Grammar mini lessons  
EOCT prep  | Finish Unit 3  
Test: Shakespeare and Literary Terms  
Assign Essay-R & J  
Unit 4-Short stories (selected stories)  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit 5:</th>
<th>Ongoing Concepts:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Complete Unit 4  
Present Career Project  
Reflection Essays  | Grammar Mini-Lessons  
Vocabulary in context  
Writing-Synthesis and analysis  |